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.BIUCE

.

is the rainbow of
promise and poor performance for Dem-
ocracy.

¬

.

THE board of tratlo is in position to-

do a vast amount of good for the city by
united nnd determined action.

PERHAPS Hayti is not awnro of our
murderous resources. Her antics are
like those of a mosquito inviting a
deadly slap. '

THE time is rapidly approaching for
the submission of the union depot pro ¬

ject. Will the railroads keep their
word ?

THAT million dollar hotel is some-
thing

¬

moro than thin air. A few moro
fifty thousand dollar subscriptions and
it will bo a fixed r.eality.-

THEHE

.

are five thousand and twenty-
one miles of taxed in the state.
The number of miles of sidetrack omit-
ted

¬

will never bo known.-

PIIESIDBNT

.

HAUHISON'B order aool-
ishing

-
all Sunday duties for soldiers

except the parade personal inspec-
tion

¬

, is gratefully accepted by the rank
and file.

GLADSTONE bears a charmed life.
The intrigues of political enemies , the
bullets of assassins , and the reckless-
ness

¬

of cabmen , fail to boat him down ,
or disturb his mental strength.

INLAND towns in Nebraska and Iowa
may well take a lesson from the burning
of Seattle and Grinnoll. It is poor pol-

icy
¬

to try to maintain proper fire pro-
tection

¬

without engines and water.-

ARMAGH

.

is the Mud Run of Ireland.
The railroad disaster there , resulting
in the loss of sixty-four lives , was n
piece of criminal carelessness equaling
the destructive wreck at Mud Run , Pa. ,
last year.-

IF

.

the Haytions are determined to-

flght , the best thing this government
can do is turn loose Rossor nnd Early.
They have an abundance of jawbone
with Vhich to slaughter the tropical
Philistines.

CHICAGO has just organized The
American Execution company whoso
business will bo to furnish untrained
fehorifls with professional hangmen.
This may bo n grim business but Chi-
pngo

-
is evidently well supplied with the

necessary qualifications.

THE Sioux have dubbed Calico
Charley the BravoWhosoJawShoots-
Far.

-
. Whatever bo the result of the

conference with the Indians , the Hon.
Charles Foster , of Ohio , aa member of
the Sioux commission , will have no
reason to complain of his reception. *

THE county clerks of Iowa are hold-
ing

¬

a convention for the purpose of do-
Vlslng

-
a system by which uniform

methods of keeping-court records will bo-

tisod throughout the state. There is a
Suggestion hare to the county clerks of
Nebraska who can well profit by Vho ro-
Bult

-
of this deliberation.

ONE million dollars has boon ad-

vanced
¬

by the state treasurer , of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, for the relief of the Cono-
tnaugh

-
sulTorors , and wealthy citizens

will bo called upon to sign the gov-
ernor's

¬

bond for that amount. Lot the
paper ha first passed around to the
millionaire members of the South Fork
Fishing club.-

A

.

COTTON mill in Nebraska is one of
the possibilities of the. near future.
Well , why not? The spindle will spin
cuid the loom will work just as well in
Nebraska us in Massachusetts. And ,

as for climatic conditions best suited for
cotton spinning , science may possibly
overcome the advantage possessed by
the Now England coast in this particu-
lar.

¬

.

MINNESOTA wants free intercourse
with Canada and especially with hei
next door neighbor to the north for the
purpose of grinding1 Manitoba's vurulus
wheat into Hour dosplta the fact thu
Canadian wheat would coma into com-
petition

¬

with the homo production , Bu1

when it corned tu buying dressed boo
from Nebraska , Knustis or Illinois , Mln-
netiotii draws the line in order to "pro-
tcct" her own local cattle growers
Minnesota is a jewel of consistency.

Tlffi FinS ? CONPWTIOX.
Less attention than it merits has

eon given to the Wat , conviction oil
rimlnal indictment under the Intor-
tate commerce not. The case was that
f the United States ( for the Hayward

Grocery company ) ngninst George K-

.'o.lor
.

, ngontof the Missouri Paolflo-

ailroad company , and It was tried bo-
ore Judge Thayer , at Hannibal , Mo.

The question was as to whether a dls-

rltmnatlon
-

In the rate charged the
grocery company on a local shipment of-

ugar was unjust in comparison to a-

oivor pronortlonato rate charged on a-

hrough shipment of a similar con-

ignmont
-

of sugar for a much
oiiRor distance. The difference
jotwcon the local rate charged by the

Missouri Pacific and that company's
u'oporUon of the through rate was
wolvo cents , and the court instructed

the jury that If they found this an
undue and unreasonable ullTcronco they
ihould convict , The jur.v found that ,

n tholr judgment , th'o difference was
undue nnd unreasonable , and returned
u verdict of guilty-

.Amendments
.

wore made to the inter-
state

¬

commerce act by the last congress
vhich Impose heavy penalties of fine

and Imprisonment , and make thorn
thoroughly effective by summary judi-

cial
¬

process. The law was thus changed
o ft stringent penal statute , under

which the railroads must obey or face
ho consequences of criminal prosecut-

ion.
¬

. Before the paasugo of those
amendments the Instructions to freight
agents and other employes wore to
obey the law as far as possible , but to-

et the business at all hazards. Now
ho instructions are rather to avoid the

danger of prosecution -under the law ,

whatever the effect on the business.
The law will be fairly tcatod under
these changed condititlons , the case in
Missouri being a precedent that will
very likely bo widely followed whore
merchants discover that they are being
discriminated against. The in-

lluonco
-

of this first conviction
in inducing greater care on the part of
railroad ofllomls to avoid infractions of

the law must also bo wholesome. The
fact that the law was in operation for
moro than two years without an attempt
ImviiiGf been made to onforoo its penal
provisions tended to create an impres-
sion

¬

that those provisions would remain
inoperative. This fooling will now bo
given up , and railroad officials conclude
that they are not to bo allowed to enjoy
special immunity from punishment
when they deliberately violate the law.
When they shall have fully realized this
the operation of the intor-stato com-

merce
¬

act will become much
moro effective. Meanwhile it is under-
stood

¬

that the commission ors have
promised to co-opornto with the prose-
cuting

¬

officers of the government in en-

forcing
-

the penal sections of the law ,

and the country will probably not have
long to wait for a thorough test of the
constitutionality of the law stnd the
meaning and validlcy of its disputed
provisions.

TO THE UNION PACIFIC.
The enormous number of passengers

handled promptly and safely by the
bridge motor trains yesterday is strong
proof of the benefits of cheap and con-

venient
¬

transit between Omaha and
Council Bluffs. It is a striking' illustra-
tion

¬

of the good results of the liberal
policy adopted by the bridge company.
Low tolls mean increased patronage and
greater profits. This has been proven
so often that it has become a fixed prin-
ciple

¬

in railway management. The
construction and operation of the
wagon bridge and motor line have revo-
lutionized

¬

the business and social rela-
tions

¬

of the people of the twin cities.
The Union Pacific , heedless of all

complaints and protests , kept the two
cities apart for years by a stand-and-do-
liver policy. Instead of encouraging
commercial freedom between the two
states , it places an embargo on trallio
and forces it to seek other markets
where tribute is not levied at the thres-
hold.

¬

.

This system of commercial piracy can-

not last. The company must encourage
business by a generous reduction.of
tolls , or it will soon sutler a reduction
of traffic. What the wagon bridge ac-

complished
¬

for local trade , another rail-
road

¬

bridge will accomplish for general
traffic.

A MONOPOLY DEFEAT.-
A

.

case possessing general interest ,

because it resulted in the defeat of the
greatest monopoly in the country , was
recently decided by Judge Jackson , in
the United States court at Nashville.
The Standard Oil company supplies
natural gas to Toledo at an agreed price
of twelve and a half cents par one thou-
sand

¬

cubio foot , but it virtually charges
what it pleases. The people of Toledo
became convinced that they wore pay-

ing
¬

excessive raten , nnd they obtained
from the legislature an act authorizing
the city to issue bonds for borrowing
money to construct-pipo lines to connect
the city with natural gas welln.
The preliminary stops to this arrange-
ment

¬

wore vigorously fought by the
Standard company , nnd finally it up-
plied to the United States circuit court
for an order restraining the city of
Toledo from issuing bonds , The com-
pany

¬

did not bring its suit in Ohio , but
wont all the way to Nashville. Its de-

feat
¬

, however , was quite as complete as-

it could possibly have sullcrcd in Ohio ,

the judge promptly refusing' to grunt
the order asked for. The result will bo
the absolute independence of Toledo ,

but more than this it will nhow the
other communities being supplied with
natural gas by the Standard the exac-
tions

¬

to which they are subjected by the
monopoly. The success of Toledo will
very likely load the people of other
places to demand moro favorable terms
of the Standard or they will sock relief
in the way Toledo has done. The won-
der

¬

is I hat the shrewd attorneys of the
Standard did not see thla as the possi-
ble

¬

oAtcomo of nn exposure of the mo-
nopoly's

¬

methods. "In itself the To-
ledo

¬

ontorprlso ," remarks the Clnoln-
natl Gmnmfrciul-Gazclte , "is not a big
one , but it will prove an object lesson
for the whole country. It will show the
open door through which people may
pass from under the yoke of a most
giguntlo , unscrupulous and odious mo-
nopoly.

¬

. We are only on the verga of a

revolution that -Is as sure to conio as
,hat which followed the throwing ovor-
ward of a lot of tea In Boston harbor ;

Neither the power nor Iho vulgarity of
capital can long rule the people. "

A GOOD F011E1ON jXA3tPLE. .

The wrecking of part of a railroad ex-

cursion
¬

train in Ireland on Wednesday ,

resulting in the death of a largo number
of children nnd others , led to the
prompt arrest not only of the men in
charge of the train , but also of the
traffic managers and clerks. There was
no waiting for a coroner's jury to Invos-
.Igato

-
. nnd report. There had taken
ihtce a torrlblo disaster for which somo-
xxly

-
was responsible , and the way to fix

, ho responsibility was to take into cus-
ody

-
, all who could have anything
whatever to do with the direction
or control of the ill-fated train.-
Of

.

course all who wore nrrostcd will
not bo punished. Undoubtedly most of-

ihom had nothing to do with directing
.ho train. But they have boon tukon
care of in a way that will enable the
authorities to got at the bottom facts
ind to spoudlly know whoao stupidity or
carelessness is chargonblo with the very
bad calamity.-

Thooxamplo
.

is worthy of general iml-
tntion.

-
. The great majority of railroad

accldontsaroduo to gross curolcssnoss or
inexcusable plundering , and very often
it is the higher ofllclals who are most to-

blame. . But those are never hold to-

nn accountability , at least in
this country. There have boon
Instances of the arrest of en-
gineers

¬

and conductors , bu none where
the men high in authority have been
required to show why they should not
bo held to somr roapanslbllity for avoid-
able

¬

disasters. The Irish majrlsstrato
proceeded wisely ami justly. IIo does
not expect to convict everybody whom
ho summoned before him , ibut the par-
tics who deserve conviction will bo
moro easily and surely reached than
would parlni | 3 bo the case it ho hud
simply placed the trainmen in custody ,

who , iw the circumstances seem to
show , are not wholly responsible for
the disaster.

THE republican governor of Connec-
ticut

¬

, having followed the example of
the democratic governor of Now York
In vetoing a ballot , reform bill con-

structed
¬

after the Australian raothotl ,

ho has boon sharply criticized by re-
publican

¬

journals and as warmly com-

mended
¬

by democratic organs. Thus
the Now York Sun refers to him as "a
true statesman , " whllo it characterizes
the members of the legislature who
voted to pass the bill ovor'tho veto as a-

"venomous crowd , " 'J'ho, motives of the
two governors were unquestionably
widely different , nnd Governor Bulk-
cloy , of Connecticut , must , in fairness ,

bo credited with having acted
from a conscientious convic-
tion

¬

that the proposed
law was unwise and would do far moro
harm than pood. His reasons for veto-
ing

¬

it are forceful , and it does not
necessarily detract from them because
in some roapocts they are similar to
reasons given by 'Go'vcrnor Hill for his
veto of the Saxton bill. The truth is ,

as Tin : BEI : long ago said , the mania
that spread over the country for the
Australian method of voting had very
little sound judgment in it. It con&ld-

ored
-

very little , if at all , the difficulties
in the way of adjusting that method to
our political system , being content with
the assumption tluit because it had
worked well in the land of its origin it
must necessarily do ao here. It is not
questioned that the method has good
features , but as a whplo wo greatly
doubt whether it could be-succossfully
applied hero. Everybody-agrees that
there is need of reform * p 'our election
methods , but a great muny. thoughtful
people do not believe it necessary to
import a system framed to'moot politi-
cal

¬

conditions different from" those
which prevail hero. '

THE city ordinance roquirinjr the
street car companies to pay in udvanco
for pavement taken up is needlessly
burdensome and unjus t. The companies
are entitled to equal treatment with
property owners on ubuting streets. If
pavement has boon in use qno-or moro
years before tracks are laid on the
street , it is manifestly unfair t'o charge
the original cost. A moro equitable
way is to charge n pro rnta of the cost ,

basing the lifo of the pavement at ton
years nnd deducting ono-tunth for each
year's wear before the street is occupied
by the railway. Payment can bo ex-

acted
¬

from the companies in annual in-
stalments.

¬

. But they can not hope to
escape their share of the cost'. Under
the old law they evaded paying the cost
of *pavingby waiting till the street had
boon paved a year , thus throwing the
entire hurdon on the property owners.
The charter explicitly provides "that
they shall pay for paving between their
tracks , and the city council should not
bo swerved by throats from carrying
out the intent and purpose of the law.
Corporations nro entitled to equal treat-
ment

¬

with individuals , but favoritism
should not bo tolerated.-

TKADK

.

journals nro pointing out the
fact that while the construction of rail-
roads

¬

for last year was only about one-
half as much as In 1837 , nevertheless
moro iron was used in 1888 than in the
year previous. This is accounted for
on the ground that iron has come into
general use , especially lu the building
trades , whore vast quantities are con ¬

sumed. It would , moreover , indicate
thuttho demands of the railroads no
longer control the iron market , nnd that
the price of that commodity is regu-
lated

¬

through other channels.

Iowa , is an unfortunate
town. A few years ago a cyclone lev-
eled

¬

a largo portion of it , killing and
maiming 'tho residents nnd destroying
thousands of dollars worth of property.
The robuUt city suffered a second de-

structive
¬

visitation two days ago. Fire
fiwopt the city , inflicting severe losses
on its business men.

THE garbage master makes the
proposition to kill tlitf suporJluous dogs
of Omaha hy the charcoal pan. The
humane society certainly can take no
exception to this mode of execution.-
II

.

commends itself to the society both

from the facllhnt It is painless nnd P-
Othoroughl&Euonchy that it is positively
romantic. ; H .

TttKtoun'ol Investigation made by
the stnto bjtrd| of equalization hns dem-
onstrated

¬

lint railroad property has
not boon a Mo33od too high. The trip
has resulted In nn addition ot ono mil-
lion

¬

dollars to the total valuation , It-
waq a surprJ cLparty for the railroad ,

and a most uafooablo ono for the aver-
age

¬

taxpayer! '

Till ! movement for n week of attrac-
tive

¬

fall entertainments In the city
should bo vigorously pushed by our
merchants. In the hands of competent ,

onorgotlo men , with a liberal sum ot
money , thousands of people will bo
brought to Omaha , and all branches of
business bonoflttcd.-

OJIAHA

.

is n rich field for Investments.
Capitalists of Now York , Boston and
Philadelphia are not slow to BOO these
opportunities and profit by thorn.A
Boston syndicate has offered to make a-

6J per cent loan on ono of the fire-

proof buildings of Omaha.-

KAILS

.

have been distributed eve the
Eleventh street viaduct and South
Eleventh street. The question is will
they bo loft to rust and Impede travel
for months to como or will the street
oar companies build nnd operate their
lines immediately as they have prom-
ised

¬

to do-

.CAPITALISTS

.

of Omaha have now the
long looked for opportunities to show
their public Spirit by taking a hand in
several projected ontorprlsoa. The
most Important of these Is a railroad to
Southern Dakota.-

TIIEUE

.

nro wheels within wheels in-

he paving contractor's combine and the
unlucky taxpayer is in danger of being
ground to atoms if ho allows himself to-

bo caught within their teeth.-

A

.

Generous llopubllc.-
XiieYurlt

.
11ojW.

Nearly $3,000,000, had boon lalaoil in this
country , up to last nlirht , for the sufferers
from the ; valley flood. Of coin-so
this is n small nmimnt compirad with the
material loss sustained , niul fortho clostrnc-
tlon

-

of llfo thcro can bo no utonoinont , but
the sum Is a VIM ono to Either in u week in
the nuino of charity. If , as currant slung
asserts , "money.talks ," in this case it tells a-

ploaalng tale rog.irJlni ( the Rona.'osity of the
American people.

The preparation of quartsrs Income work
liouso Tor such dudon wouM ho moro in uo-

eordunco
-

w'V.i tharospaotabiliy of the Lou-
isiana

¬

* * '' (

city.
* "

1'or Dives.-

A

.

poor laborcj n Phi' lulphla writes to
the Now Yoric uporinfjsiJont of prisons
that , being in ho.liils pf poverty , ho is wlll-
itiK

-

to bo execute !;, by electricity tn test its
efllcacy , If the superintendent will npreo 19
pay his family SoJuOO Sifter ho is gone. There
is , nhis too (jood'roaaohs' to exp ct that he is
sincere In his proposal. What n food for
thought , do such things furnish in this land
of boundless, wealth.

.- a
Not His r.raius , but Ills Itar'l.-

A'eiu
.

Ynrh II'orM.
Did It ever occur to Calvin S. Brleo that

Mr. Cleveland had him placed nt the head of
the Democratic TN'atlonal Campaign commit-
tea because Mr. Brico'a checK was peed for u
million dollars } It is convenient to have
tnon of Mr. Grico's calibre in the neighborl-
iood

-

when committee deficits are to ba made
up , but lias nut Millionaire Urlco had enough
of this kind of glory !

I 'OB try in I'olitics.J-
Voti

.

1'orft I'rcsa.
The Campbells are cDmitijT to O-bi-o ,

With barrels of money , oh ho , oh ho ,
Jim bought up a brewery ,
Ala'lo' money like fury ,

As bead of the democrat ticket ho'll go.
0-

A I'oserYor the Pessimists. '
IfeuYoilt lUralil.

What do those poor , puny , humiib.iok pes-
simists

¬

sav now } Tnls is an A Number One
world after nil. Witness the generosity of
nil classes to the flood sufferers.

JUTS AND MISKS.-

Is

.

the subway schema revived for the
general health or for the Individuals in tha
background ? How much Is tlfcre in it , any-
how

¬

?

In the revised lexicon of county democracy ,
"a public onico Is u public bust. "

When the contractors combine to fleece the
city , it is tlrao for property owners to unite
and lay in a supply of ammunition.-

Tbo
.

Son-Ian throne Is a aln bogging' for an-
occupant. . Hera's an elegant chance for
Frauko O'Hnnlano , the retired Wabasli
prince , to emulate bis kingly sires and re-

juvenate
¬

an butnblo Danublan province. The
light of his benign conutonauce would load
thorn out of the wilderness. Vivo O'Hau-
lane !

s-

If the county commissioners can secure an-
ulplmbotlc.il list of the friends of the as-

sessors
¬

, they will have a directory to the la-
equalities of tfixos ,

There arc less than two thousand licensnd
dogs In the city , Thrlco that number ore
considered vnlucjosf by the owners ,

There Is a melancholy tinge to the prevail-
mif

-
joy in Plattsniouth. An $30XX( ) court-

house is n thing to Jjo proud of, but so many
memories clustoir'arpundtho old county capi-
toi

-
like the mos * and mildew which sur-

rounds
¬

It , that is' demolition will strain the
heart strings ofi0 'community. It Wiis a
paradise of and consumption.
Death percolated through the roof. 13.il
colds docked tho-grlmy walls. To the under-
taker

¬

It wus an u&taranco of an annual job or
two , und the locaf sextons polished tbolr
palms In 'usiti Jploo as they furtively
glanced nt thu ,$upupints. When political
parties desired toltectivoly shelve an ob-

noxious
¬

member , ''ttiey gave him two years in
building , ana sent condolence to his family
friends.

Wreck oil the U. & O.-

IULTIMOUI
.

! , Junp 13. A colllson on the
Baltimore & Ohio yesterday near Havre do-

GracabeUveen.twg freight trains resulted
in tha'flenth, of 'a brakoumn and the wreck-
ing

¬

ofdiovernl cars , two of which contained
provisions for tpo Johnstown sufferers.

Canadian
TOKONTO , Ont. , Jt no 18. At yesterday's'

session of the anti-Jesuit convention a reso-
lution

¬

was passed declaring that nothing but
the English language ahoula bo taught in
the public schools of the province.- . .

ilnraliei * JMcnstirc.t tf > r Annrolitnta.
LONDON , Juno 13. Uosala , Germany and

Austria have ont an Identical note to the
Swiss government advising It to deal inoro
6 reroly with auarsalaU and socialists ,

BESSEY ST1LUT THE HELM ,

The University Bosontg Will not
Call a Chancellor.

HAVE HAD ENOUGH CHEAP JOHNS

They Will Wnlt Till Sitoli Induce-
ments

¬

Onn bo OfTcroil aa-

"Will Secure nu Aulo-
Alnn. .

LINCOLN JJUIICAU OI-TIIR OMXRA. Unis. )
1039 P STRBST , }

LINCOI.X , Juno 13. I

Prof. . Boisoy will continue ns the nctlnp
head of the fttnto university. At the moot-
ing

-

of the board of regents , which concluded
to-day , it was doomed boat to maUo no call to
the chancellor's chair. The board decided
that the unlvoralty appropriation wns too
BUI all to warrant the nttoinpt to secure the
right man for the nlaco. It Is understood
llosaoy objected strongly to the arrange-
ment

¬

and urged his iloslro to duvoto his
whole tlmo to his "specialty. The board of
regents raailo arrangements to provldo him
clerical help , and in this wny will try
to'lll't some of the burden from his shoulder * .
In conversation with TUB IJuis representa-
tive

¬

, ono of the members of the board ouid :

"unlessn man thoroughly lilted lor the
chancellorship can bo obtained it would bo
worse than Tolly to flll the chair. Compe-
tent

¬

men can not bo scoured for a i eng , nnd
the late legislature left us without the means
to employ such a man as is needed. It scorns
to mo that NobrasUn hat hud enough Cheap
Johns , und I for ono shall use my Influence
to continue Bcssoy whore ho is, for a time
at nny event. I do not think Manatt's place
will bo filled for at least two years.-
Uosso.V

.
Is doing well nnd ulvini ; general sat ¬

isfaction. It would not bo n bud idea to glvo-
hlm.tlio chancellorship proper , but ho would
probably Icicle harder ugnlnat that thanUo
continue as the temporary lioiul.

The board transacted general routmo
work , issued diplomas to to the graduating
class and adjourned the sitting. Aside from
the transactions stated the session was nn
unimportant ono-

.Assault

.

With liitunt tu Kill.
Charles Ward , who xvas arrested Monaay

for assault with intent to kill , had his pre-
liminary

¬

hearing before Justice Coohran-
today. . The state rested Its case fit noon. At
3 o'clock tlio dotcnsc was still on. nnd it Is
somewhat hurd to determine what
the decision of the court will bo. It
seems that Ward got Into n saloon row at
West Lincoln Saturday night , pulled 'his
revolver and shot , but according to his story
only with the intent to scare , and us bo-
wns the assaulted party there Is moro or loss
plausibility In it. Ward was to have bad
his hearing before the West Lincoln justice
but tho'mlverso side failed to appear , but
went before Cochran and secured another
warrant for the arrest and filed the complaint
bofo.'O him.

The District Court.
The case of Joseph Burns vs the City of

Lincoln has awakened n deal of interest
here. It is still In the hands of Judge Chap-
man

¬

and'ii Jury Plaintiff's petition in detail
wus published by TUB HUB at thu tloio the
case was llled. Tt seems that
the issue hinges upon the quos-
tlon

-
: Old Burns Julllll his part of the con-

tract
¬

! The defense la to the effect that the
plaintiff contracted to furnish pure water ,

which he failed to do. Burns sets up in an-
swer

¬

that when the wells were llnally passed
uoonby the board of public works , theygnvo-
up pure water and continued to do so for-
ever twenty-four hours afterward ; that ho
could not be held responsible for the water
after the weU! had been passed upon and ac-
cepted. . The defense insists , however , that
the wells wore only conditionally accepted ,
nnd that the money claimed had not been
paid to the plaintilt because the terms of the
contract und not been kept intact. It seems
that the question the jury will bo called upon
to decide will bo : Did ljurns fulfill his con-
tractor

¬
not ! The case will hardly bo sub-

mitted to-night , nnd if it is the chances uro
strong tli at , the jury will have as touijli u
pull us the lawyers. The case has attracted
deep interest throughout the city-

.Neiv

.

NninricH 1ublic.
The governor to-duy made the following

notarial appointments : S. A. Holcomb ,

Broken Bow , Cusler county ; C. T. Newton ,

Scribnor , Dodeo county ; Boswoll R. Wiles ,
Omaha , Douglas county ; Charles G. Valen-
tine

¬

, Norfolk. Mudison county ; Charles W-
.Pearsall

.
, Columbus , Platte county ; Louis

Lanpo , Hubbell , Thuyor county ; Morton
Meeker , York , York county.

State Industrial School.
The board of public lands and buildings

met to-day and passed upon bills of state
institutions nnd other routine' matters. Su-

perintendent
¬

Mallaliou and Prof. Silvernall ,
of the state Industrial school , Kearney , sub-
mitted

¬

plans for the work shops and boiler
house to bo erected there , which were ap-
proved

¬

and adopted. Those buildings will
bn creditable and nro much needed there.-
Mr.

.
. Mallahcu says that the school is in n

highly prosperous condition , aud Mn time
will bocomeself-sustaining. The Income In
the industrial departments is growing stead-
ily

¬

, while the farm is a source of consid-
erable

¬

revenue.

Ktlltor Ta Ic a Notice !

If you intend going on the editorial excur-
sion

¬

, make application at once , as none will
bo boolcau after uoxt Thursday. Tlio excur-
sion

¬
leaves on thu uate previously an-

nounced. . Editors or newspaper man who
have not ns yet received n circular of route ,
trip , etc. , will yet have time to send for ono
and apply. Address at onco.-

L.
.

. WKSSEI , , i. ,
Chairman , Lincoln , Neb ,

City News and Notes.
The attorneys In the case of Lancaster

county vs thu Burlington & Missouri River
railway company , were granted permission
to illo briefs. Thu board of necrotar Ics will
not find in the cnusu until this hns been done.

The PlattHmouth LloaerUran passed
through Lincoln to-day , at noon , on route
for the Snongerbund , ut Grand Island , which
convenes to-morrow. The Gcrmania Mien-
narchor

-
, of this city, will go to-morrow

morning , ut 8 o'clock.
Treasurer Hill received a check for 515.IV-

3toduy from the Grand Island Congregational
church fortho Johnstown sufferers.

Governor Thayer went to Ord to day to at-
tend

¬

a G. A. R. camp fire , nnd address the
old boys In blue. Ho addresses thu citizens
of Columous on July 3rd and the assembly at
Crete on the 4th ,

Kx-CommisSionor Scott has returned from
his visit to Onlo. Hols Beemlngly much Im-

proved
¬

in health. His family are still In the
cast.

The lady friends nf Mrs , L. C. Backus
gave her a very pleasant surprise to-duy ,
During thu forenoon a party of ton called on
her tit the homo of her daughter , Mrs , G , II.
Chapman , who lives at the corner of Four-
teenth

¬

nnd T streets , The party wus com-
posed

¬

of Mra. W , J. Buumuiul , Mrs. M. S.
Stephens , Mrs. L. A. Fin run' , Mrtt. James
Aitkon , Mrs. J. K. Mockott , i n. K. J. Mont-
gomery

¬

, Mrs. A. II. Duvnnpmt , Mrs. M. A.
Floyd , Mrs. C. P. Uushnfill and Mra. Cal-
vort.

-
. This might appropriately ba called an

old ladles' party , but it was n very enjoyable
ono just the Banie. The average ago of thu
company was 03 years.-

Hon.
.

. J. A. Wllcox , member of the legisla-
ture

¬

from Hod Wlllowcounty , wus In the city
lust night. Ho reports' McCook on the boom ,

Ex-Sonator Sterling , formerly of Fillmora
county , wns in the city yostordny. Senator
Sterling won ono of the pooplo's defenders in-

thu session of lt>$7 and his iiwny friends in
this state will bo sorry to learn that he Is
now a resident of Kansas ,

lion. Thomas Darnell will open n law
onice in the Ulchards block , in about thirty
days , in connection with the Hon. H. U.
Babcock , ex-stato auditor.-

Mr.
.

. H. S. Uronson. of IClinira , New York ,

died last night at the residence of Mujor
Davis , at Wuhoo. He had been employed
for a time lu one of the leading drug stores
of this city , where ho inude muny friends
who will be pained to learn of his demise.
His body waa sent east this afternoon ,

The following prominent stnto people nro-
rogUlcred nt the Capital hotel. Dr. M. W.
Stone , Hasting ; Uurrutt Scott. O'NIol ; D ,
W. KnndolDh , Fullertoii : Charles Hnrvey
and wife. Wllber : HOD. S. W. Christy ,

Edgar ; Will S. UrlitoJ , Joe Teahou , K , K.
Savage, Omaha.

Said Lill to Belle : Said Belle toLSlI :
"Oh ! will you tell "Of course I willl
"What makes your hands so white, ' "Tis IVORY SOAP , my dear ,
"So smooth and soft ? "Use it, and your
"I've wondered oft , "Hands too , I'm sure ,

"For mine arc such a sight 1 "Like mine will soon appear. "

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many while soaps , each represented to be "just as good as the Mvory'j"

they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory' ! Soap and insist upon getting It.

Copyright 1880 , by Procter & Gamble.

For the euro of nil DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH , LIVER , BOWELS , KID-
BAYS , BLADDER , NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE , CONSTIPATION.
COSTIVENESS , COMPLAINTS PECULIAR-TO FEMALES. PAINS IN THE
NECK , DRAGGING PEELINGS , Ac. , INDIGESTION , BILLIOUSNESS , FEVER ,
N FLAMATION OF THE BOWELS , PILES , and nil doranpomont of tlio Intor-
nnl

-
Viscera-

.RADWAY'S
.

PILLS arc a cure for this compliant. They tone up the intorntxl
secretions to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach and onnblo it to
perform its functions. Price Zoo per hox. Sold hy nil druggists.-

RAD
.

WAY & CO.'Now York

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

HARDWARE

FISHINB
METALS , TACKLE ,
TIAILS , SPORTINB
HOUSE GOODS ;

FURNISIilHO LAMPS ,
GOODS , GLASSWARE

18 , 20, 22, 24, 26 , 28 , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET , CHICAGO , ILL

For Sale by M, U. BLISS, Omalict , Nobi'asJcx , .

STBAIO & CLARK STEAM

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.-

A.

.

. J. POPi > frroN , President.-
J.

. IT. W. YATB3 , Treasurer ,
. J. IIKOVYN. Vice-President. S. T. JOSSBkYN. Oocretary-

A SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY.

The Omaha Fire Insurance Go-

OP

R

OMAHA , NEB ,

Paid Up Capital , . $1OOOOO

Fire , - Lightning and - Tornado - Insurance ,
OlllocB , 8. K. Corner Uouulna nnd Sixteenth SIB. Tulopliono 1lUtt.

Directors : A1. Poppleton. J. H. MillanlVm. . Wallace. J.V. . Hannott , H. W. Ynteg , N. A.
Kubn , U. L. Stone , 0.1) , Woodworth , J , 8. Collins , J. J. Drown , a. T , Jossoiyn.
Home Olllcc , Nos. HOO. HOI , 802 , IIOU Ilronu'* IJloek , - - - Omaha , Neb.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS <

FRAMES, SHEET MUSIO.
1513 Donglas 8L Omaha , Nebraska ,

Maryland Club
Pure Old Rye Whiskey.T-

Tie

.

vfMo popularity ot thla tuperb brand > ai-

tmii'ted othrr Jraleri to pluco ujxjn llwi mirktrt
Inferior Wlilaki )' , muler a klmiUr u iiu , Intended
todccilva Ilio uuwlc. TheN w York Cuurtuf AP'
peal Itiu ilrelaixil enirtrnnrt , the DIARY KAMI }

fM'l) ! tobua trmlo nmrk entitled to tlm proleo-
tlun

-

of Ilia law Ore ileclMun In Calm , licit it Co. tu.
Jacob OotlkclialK , Pub. Ji , IBsaj. mirt we now slva-
uotlca tlim wo shall Innianily iiro ec t ouy jiwum-
or firm til uv imrt i ( tlic UulU-d Hlntea, who ihlll-
be sulily of any InftlnKtnu ut ot llilt trade mur-

k.OAHN
.

, BEI.1' & CO. ,
eon : i aoviiuTcUiS or TUB

' 'Murjluud Club" Old HyoVMtkeri
lULTJMOIIB , UP.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY'S
-fEiironoaii Department receives Rua
forward ! nTHn * i ot tauW u by eicti Mall Kir m r-

nrrhlnu at or depirllnit trcm Now Vurk.
from ISuroiieCHii bo mailo i1lrn hr tbliCoaipuny-

ntutoi.
toulllnlnnd ri rt of Riitry In lliu uallim

. ul-

payment
lie to C riu lu nud Moilco , with or wltbuut-

Shipments

of Jutlciat Hair Vork ,

llotci ntlow ni tliosoof nuy r > ponilt lii company.-
WKOlt'

.

lo

,Air DCleilniuroi | tcivTlioin shipments for Uallert
fctitui um ho ilellvcicJ , or If from Interior ) liiubunlil tin tommichl , uciMimpitiiUd by HIM t ) <aii! utivInrcrlia cciliaoJ b fura .American Coimil :

THUS. Ml! A1JOVVS It CO. , U Milk Hlrtol. CM t. l J *
J.unilfm. M C.i 25 Water Hlrcet , l.ivtuI'Mt. ; Cl I'lco


